
least? havef itjbeforejusj as ithe|g6al|of
our^endeavor.'andlbyTsoj'do^ngiweT shall
payvhonor.better; than iIh? anyjother! way
toSthesmemory^6f?theJdead 5;presldent
whosej services ;in!life'we]this jday? com-
memo'rate.'^^SCTS|ffl^-V:. ;'.£\u25a0\u25a0'."*..\u25a0 '\u25a0 ';

• - .

it*"Itwas'President McKlnley's;"peculiar
slory,that Iin^actualj practice ihVrealized
this 'as ;it 4 ls?: riven;<t63?but7few 'men
to realize Iit;\u25a0:. that this 1,broad jarid deep
Bympathies^.madeSlilrn .- feel;'a .genuine
sense uof|'oneness jiwlth%all •'\u25a0 his gfelldw
Americans, : whatever!" their..:station! or
walkjin'11ifc.-iso \that >> to"^ his \soulIthey
were fall £joined% wlth %infas great
brotherly, democracy/of \the ?, splrit-^lt
Isrnotfgiven^tolnmnyjbf fusfin'qiirilives
actuanyjtorrealjzelthlsl'attltudelto-.the
extent; that: lie;; did;flbutiiwe)Vcan¥at

substantial remuneratlon;toithose sup-
plying it, it-excites

'
ignorantlenvy and

hostility,:which;;£result? in »'. such Vop-
preesive.;a£tion,;wlthin or;without' the
law; as sooner; orilater \to_workTa!vir-
tual confiscation.: Every manifestation
.of :feeling of this kind Inour Jciviliza-
tion should be crushed atr the ousetiby
the welght'of:a"senBible public opinion.

"From ithe standpoint of our material
prosperity. there Isonly one other thing
aniimportant an '.the {discouragement ]of
a spirit of envy and' hostility!toward
honest "\u25a0/\u25a0; businessmen, Citoward . honest
men :of,means ;this is )the discourage-
ment of dishonest .businessmen, the war
upon '\u25a0 the chlcancery \u25a0 and '".wrong> doing
which are peculiarly repulsive,' peculiar-
ly obnoxious, Iwhen .exhibited by \men
who have no/ excuse; of.want, of pov-
erty, :of.*Ignorance, V, forJ their;:crimes.
Men .of|means, ;. and above all men of
great wealth," can exist in safety under
the 4 peaceful * protection i/of\the; state,
only'\u25a0* In orderly;societies, where liberty
manifest* }Itself <through and under the
law.' It is- these-' men: who, more than
any/ others/; should; In the;interests )of
the .clans to» which stheyibelong, Inithe
Interests *•of,:. their :children and / their
children*. children, 1;meek in

*every-way,
but \u25a0- especially; In"the conduct ;Of 'their
lives, to insist; upon nnd to build up
respect Ifor .the Xlaw. V- It may not /be
true* from the standpoint of some par-
ticular Individual of this class, but In
the lohk run It';ls pre-eminently true
from v.the standpoint ,of the class as a
whole, no less 7than of the country as a
whole,' that fitiis'a vveritable icalamity

\u25a0to achieve a temporary triumph by..yio-
Jatlon or fvonloa of the :.law j? and};we
are \ the ;.best friends of the man of;prop-
erty,;we \u25a0 show ourselves the

'
stanchest

upholders of the -rights ofi* property,
When we set onr faces

'
like flintagainst

those. offenders who
'
do;wTong.In,order

toT acquire „great Xwealth" or >,who "Iuse
this wealth as a:help. to]wrong Tdolng.

-LIKE DRAWN ON^ COXDUCT:
-
/'/fVVrongr doing,Is]confined to no

'
class.

Good and evil- are- to be found famong
both <rich and ;poor, and '\u25a0 in drawing;thell^ie)among our fellows we must 'draw
ition \u25a0 conduct >and

"
not \on] worldlypos-

sesßlons.: lln'the"- abstract 'most :: of ;uii
willadmit thl«. In the concrete we pan :
act upon'khicli doctrine onlyIfwere'ally
have. kndwledge of'and sympat hy with
one"- another. I,lf,both^ the \u25a0wage" tworker
and the capitalist ore able to enter each
Into the other's life, to meet him no an
to Kct Into genuine '.sympathy with him,
most/ ofithe misunderstanding between
them twill. dl*appear and ;its]place {will
be taken by a judgment bronder, Justcr,
™«re kindly n̂nd J more generous ;r- for
each \will find in the other % the; same
essential {human attributes that iexist
In himself. :';:'..C*-:.V V/.^;^,.:-

'\u25a0'\u25a0/\u25a0['. \u25a0"\u25a0-::y\-.•"...\u25a0•/

TRIAL OF SANTA FE ON
REBATE CHARGE BEGINS

'\u25a0;'
——-. \\ .«\u25ba\u25a0" '. I;::-

;;.;

District Attorney Lawlor of
Los Angeles Will ,

-

TRIAL IS EXPEDITED

Nine/ Jurors Are Chosen in
'/Morning and Defense ''•:

Government . .
LOS ANGELES,, Sept.- 30.

—
The ?pros-

ecutlon of the 1Santa Fe railroad?, corn;
pany:for alleged giving of rebatesibe-
gan ,in-tbe"United States district court
this morning, with.District;; Attorney,
Oscar. Lawlor in charge of the icase for
the government. The;Santa; Fe) is *ac-
cused of granting rebates .to, the Grand
Canyon

'

lime -and -' cement Fcompany,
which last {year shipped 'hundreds; of
carloads- of material from" NelsoivArlz*,
to the Ganahl lumber -company /of Re-
dondo and other, parties Vho are not In-
volved in the indictments;:; V"1 :'';\u25a0\u25a0 : :;.V"
-The information charges _that theireg-

ular:\tariff on? cement "between V ;the
points named. was ?3.so'per, ton; bu^ the
railroad company granted to the cement
concern aconslderably lowerjrate' than
this.

• It\is .charged -that :- on/Carloads
where the tonnage' was under? 2o;tons"
to the car the railroad company, agents
charged the 'straight rate 'of $3.50 per
t<sn instead of the JTO^carload.rate.'^ '::.,
.': Attorney: T. J. .appeared -as
head counsel for the railroad company.
Judge \u25a0; Olln Welbornl presided/ Six,In-
dictments in. all wereireturned ;by.;the
grand jury;on.these alleged offenses last
July. M Two « are .. against ,-\u25a0'the v,railr.oad
company, two against: the* Grand Can-
yon lime and cement company and;^one
against President John S. Sherman- of
the' latter company.*., - - -

V .
There'are. 66 eourits?ln the -Indict-

ments against the Santa Fe rand'; the
aggregate fine which may be" imposed
is $132,000. '- Nine jurors .were jaccepted
by the noon recess. Attorney/Norton,
simplified matters greatly and material-
ly shortened

-
the;trlal'.by.; admittingiat

Its opening, that his clients would con-
cede the movement of certain rears by
the Santa Fe, and that the; amount of
freight charged: by the company as al-
leged in the indictment 'was correct.

PLAGUE ON STEAMSHIP
.PARIS, Sept. 7 30.-r-Afecording r". the

government's /advices t the ,first case; of
bubonic

"
!plague '.discovered \ ats;Oran,

Algeria,- was brought;tO:tfiat port-by;a
ship arriving from India.^lSpecial -dis-
patcher from. Marseilles :say ;'that^ the
Italian steamship Armonia, from ports
in Asia Minor, has at 4 Marl-
seilles: and been V;nine
cases iof \u25a0 the plague having .developed
while the vessel was on its way,tojthat
port.':one death .. from' the \disease /hav-
ing occurred since Its arrival there.

'

BOXERS KILLPRIEST
•- SHANGHAI, Sept. 30.—Details re-
ceived here today In regard to. the.out-
break of boxeridm ;at r Kanchowfu/
province of Kiangsi,!say that the build-
ingy. of;the"..Catholic 4 mission "and the
China :inland .mission : there were L de-
stroyed. A French priest iwas;.killed;'
but the other \ missionaries, \u25a0\u25a0- inclu'dingf
the Americans and \u25a0\u25a0 their 'families, -are
safe. Troops ,were,sehiUo; restore,or-
der and 'protect lmissionaries/: ,_"> ;;^

n CIVIC
*
PESTTTAL

'
OPENS

-ST. -LOUIS, .Sept. The-^falKifesr
tlvities Of St. Louis opened -tonight and
will continue V.thrbughout;: the .week.'
Wednesday

"
President t Roosevelt, .will

vlt,lt St. Louis on)his'; voyage d«iwn tho
Mississippi river to)the! national water-
ways convention' at;Memphis. -t\^Govern-
ors from 23istates,^congressmen land
other distinguished personages will be
guests here *

during the week. ,
- -

president did" not stop to speak, but was driven directly, to the re-
viewing stand, where the parade passed.

parade was begun at 10:30 o'clock. and occupied about an
hour and a half in passing. The parade was in charge of Senator
Charles Dick, chief marshal of the day. Senator Dick/ who is suffer-
ing from rheumatism, was unable to precede- the parade' on"- horsey

(
back, as originally planned, but rode in a carriage.-

President Roosevelt, surrounded by members of the reception
committee, other committees, dlstin-
ruished guests^and others, occupied a
central position in the grand stand.• The parade included troops of the
Twelfth United States cavalry and of
various infantry regiments, McKlnley's
'regiment as guard of honor. Loyal
Legion Grand Army Republic veterans,
Spanish War veterans. Sons of Veterans,
McKlnley clubs of various cities, Ohio
state troops and Masonic, Odd Fellows,
Woodmen, Elks and other fraternal or-
ganizations.

PRESIDENT WELL GUARDED.
The section of the city Immediately

surrounding the reviewing stand was
roped off. as were other parts <ot the
•downtown streets, and all \other
routes traversed by the President were
heavily guarded. At this point the
soldiers stood shoulder to shoulder.
and no one was allowed. near the chief
Executive. He was guarded closely by
'secret service men, who walked by the
eide of bis carriage. .

When the parade had finally passed
the reviewing stand President Roose-
,velt was escorted immediately to the
Auditorium, where the official luncheon
•was served, partaken of by all the
invited guests.

"

Those who rode with the president
from the reviewing stand to the Audi-
torium were Vice President Fairbanks,
Secretary Loeb and Governor Harris.
Carriages following contained, among
others, Secretary Cortelyou, Secretary
Garfield, Secretary Wilson. Justice
Day, Major Loeffler. Justice McKenna,
iLleutenant Colenel James, Lieutenant
jGeneral Corbin, Bishop Horstmann,
\u25baJames Whitcomb Riley and John
Mitchell.

After luncheon th^ presidential
party and honored gneßt« proceeded
directly to Monument hill, two miles
;west of the city. The site of the mau-
.soleum Is nearly a mile

*
from the

,ctreet car line, and while the officU.l
party took luncheon thousands of un-
official visitors boarded street cars
and walked to Monument hilL This
gave them ample time to reach the
monument by foregoing luncheon.

The crowd was massed around the
central grand stand, to which T>nly
ticket holders were admitted. Both In
the city and at the monument there

private grand stands to which ad-
mission was charged at a high figure.
Some of these were authorized by the
memorial committee on condition that
a percentage of the proceeds be de-
voted to the national McKinley me-
morial association, to be used toward
meeting the expenses of the day.

ARTISTIC MAUSOLEUM *
, The mausoleum stands on an emi-
nence to which has been given the
name of Monument hill,about two miles
due west of the McKinley home In the
city of Canton. It Is not an ornate
affair, but Its simplicity is relieved by
sufficient artistic embellishment to
make It an object of beauty, as well
as one of massive proportions and
breadth of design.

Four states have contributed a share
of the material -which has

-
been used

in the building of the monument. The
granite used in the approaches and the
mausoleum proper, are

'
from the quarr

ries of Mllford, Mass. Tennessee has
furnished the gray marble for the in-
terior of the tomb, while the sar-
cophagi, which now hold the bronze
caskets in which lie the bodies of
President and Mrs. McKinley, are of
dark green gTanlte, from Windsor, Vt.
The base upon which the sarcophagi
rest is black granite, from Berlin, Wis.

From the first step of the approach to
the monument to the actual top of the
structure is 163 feet 9 , inches, the
mausoleum itself being 98 feet 6 Inches
above the summit of the mound. The
top of the dome has an oculus 15 feet in
diameter, through which comes a soft-
ened light, which adds greatly to the
beauty of the interipr.

The mausoleum is 78 feet 9 inches In
diameter. In the center of the floor be«
neath the dome stand the sarcophagi,
containing the bodies of the president
'&nd Mrs. McKinley, and in niches on
the north side of the dome are the
caskets containing those of the two
daughters, Ida and Mary, who died In
infancy.

Huge doric columns are placed
around the Interior in such manner as
to appear half buried In the sides of
the building. The floor is of mosaic,
marble having been brought from many
states for the purpose.

Half way.down from the top of the
125 granite steps that lead up to the
main entrance on the south side of the
mausoleum stands an heroic bronze
figure of President McKinley, repre-
senting him in'an attitude usually «•-
ieutned when speaking

—
his right hand

holding a roll of manuscript and the
Ileft hand In the trousers pocket. Be-
hind the figure Is a bronze chair en-
!circled with a wreath and draped with
the flag of the United States.

Twenty-six acres of ground wer*
purchased by the monument comfnis-
slon, and the utmost art of the land-
'ecape gardener has been lavished upon
.the' grounds. Natural streams flow
ipast the base of the mound, and. trees
|«Lnd flower beds have been arranged
(•with an eye to the greatest artistic
beauty.

GOVERXOIIHARRIS^TALKS-
Justice Day called the

to order, and Introduced Governor IJar-[ris, president of the day. Governor
Harris Introduced Rev. Dr. Bristol ofWashington, whose church President
HcKlnley attended when in Washing-
ton. Dr. Bristol offered prayer. Gov-ernor Harris 'then delivered the open*
ing address of the ceremony, saying
In part:

AU who knew our McKinley lovwl and admired
Llm. Me vu worthy of their fullest confidence
and eqnal to aaj emergency In either public orprivate life.

McKlntey had b*en a pnptl of Grant, Hayes,
GerSeld and Harrisrn In r.-.r and In peace and
be added frreh lsorrla to t»e crown of bis elder
comrade*. ...

Itis therefore eminently fitting that tb* cremtdefender -. of popular . rtjrbts..- who took up tbe
work when McKinley was stopped by the hand
of the fißSßbsin. slxmM tx> the on* on this sacred
occasion to Kpea> of tue life and wrrlce* of
the martyred f" 'jot.

Justice **L?' was greeted with."silent
Tespect wfriiihe arose to tell the story
and history of the buildingof the mag-
nificent mausoleum. Justice Day, when
mentioning- the names of Magonlgle,
the architect of the monument, and. of
Niehaus, tbe sculptor.\asked : these*ar-
tists to, rise, which theyJdld.Tand they
were jzre«ted with applause.

"At thc elose
'
of Justice

-
:Day's speech

Governor Harris asked the audience to
rise while*Mies ;llelen McKJnleyr;only
Bister of the late. president, drew, aside
the flag, disclosing the. bronze figure of
McKinley In.th« attitude -of.delivering
his last tpeeeh >on the; day 'of his as-
sassination at":Buffalo,;;September:; 6,

lf>ol. The flag was removed «lowlyand
impressively.'.*. This* was? followed 'by
the reading of the poem entitled '^Wil-
liam McKinley" by.James' Whitcomb
HiIcy.

SPEECH! OK THE PRESIDENT
'

President! Harris then? introduced w the
president of .the ;United ;States,">who de-
livered a \u25a0 short" oration 1 on "Apprecla-
tlonvof William McKialey."

~
HeT said:

ij.
—-—. __

; : -t-t*;,
"We have gathered together "today

to" pay our meed of respect and affec- •
tlon to the memory of William McKin-
ley. who as president won a place- in
the hearts of -the American people

'
such as but three or four of all fhe,
presidents of this country have ever i
won. He was of singular uprightness
and purity of character, alike in. pub-
lic and in private life. A citizen who
loved peace, he did his duty faith-
fully and well for four years of war
when the honor of "the nation called
him' to. arms. .Ar congressman, as

'governor of his state, and finally as
ipresident, -he rose to the foromost
jplace among our statesmen, reaching
a position which would satisfy the
keenest ambition; but he never lost
that simple and thoughtful kindness
toward :every "hum&n 'being-, great or.
small, lofty or humble, with whom he
was brought In contact, which so en-
deared him to our people. He had to
grapple >with more serious and com-;
plex problems than any president'slnce
Lincoln, and yet, while meeting every
demand of statesmanship, he contin-
ued to live a beautiful and touching
family life, a life very healthy for this
nation to see In^its foremost citizen;
and now, the woman who walked- in
the shadow even after his death, the
wife to whom his loss was a.'calamity
more crushing than Itcould be to any
other human being, lies beside .him
here Inithe same sepulcher.

APPROPRIATE IZVSCRIPTIOX.
"There is a singular appropriateness

in the inscription on his monument.
Mr. Cortelyou, whose relations" with
him were of such close intimacy, gives
me the following information about
it: On the president's trip to the Pa-
cific slope in the string of 1901 Presi-
dent Wheeler of the University of
California conferred the degree, of
LL. D. upon him in words,., so /well
chosen that they struck the fastidious
taste of John Hay, then secretary of
state, who wrote and asked for a copy
of them from President Wheeler.

"
On

the receipt of this copy he sent th,e
following letter to President McKin-
ley, a letter which now seems filled
with a strange and unconscious pre-
science:

"'Dear Mr. President: President
Wheeler sent me the inclosed at my
request. Tou will have the. words in
more permanent shape. They seem to
me remarkably well .-chosen, and stately'
and dignified enough to serve— -long:
hence, please God

—
as your epitaph.

Yours, faithfully, JOHN HAY.
. "'"University of California, office of
the president: By authority vested in
me by the regents of the University of
California Iconfer the degree of
doctor of laws upon William McKln-
ley, president of the United States, a
statesman singularly gif(^d^ to unite
the discordant forces of .the govern-
ment and mold the diverse purposes of
men toward progressive and salutary
action, a magistrate whose poise, of
Judgment-has been tested and vindi-
cated in a succession. of national.emer-
gencies;' good clti2eri,\ brave" soldier,
wise executive, helper and leader ;of
men. exemplar to his people of the
virtues that build and conserve

*
the

state, society and the home."'
"Berkeley, May 15, 190,1."

'
: !

TRIBUTE TO THE- MARTYR
"It would be hard to imagine an

epitaph which a good citizen would be
more anxious to deserve or one whioh
would more happily describe 'the quali-
ties of that great and • good citizen
whose life we here commemorate. He
possessed to a very extraordinary de-
gree the gift of uniting discordant
forces and securing from them a har-
monious jaction which. told for - good
government. From purposes not mere-
ly diverse, but bitterly;conflicting, he
was able to secure healthful action, for
the good of the state. In both poise
and judgment he roEe level to the sev-
eral emergencies he had to meet as
leader of the nation, and like «11 men
with the root of true greatness in them
he grew to steadily larger f stature
under the stress of heavy responsible
ties. He was >a

• good citizen and a
brave soldier, a chief \ executive whoso
wisdom entitled him to the trust* which
he received throughout the nation. He
was not only a leader of men, ,but
pre-eminently a helper of men; for brie
of his most marked traits was the in-
tensely human quality of his wide and
deep sympathy. • Finally, he mere-
ly-preached, he , was, ;that' most valu-.
abla of all citizens in • a democracy
like ours, a. man .who in the highest
place served as an unconscious ex-
ample to his people of the virtues that
build and conserve alike our public
life, and< the foundation of all public
life, the' Intimate -fitffe of the, home. ;

BROAD jHJ/MAN SYMPATHY
"Many lessons are taught us by his

career, but 4ftone more' valuable than
the lesson .of broad .human • sympathy
for and among all of our citizens -of
all classes and- creeds. No other presi-
dent has ever \u25a0 more deserved to;have
his life work characterized; ln Lincoln's
word* as -being carried . onj;'with
malice . toward none, . with charity > to-
ward all/- As a.boy he worked hard
with„his hands; he entered the ;-'anay.
as a private soldier; he knew ;poverty r
he earned his own:livelihood, and by
his own exertions he finallyrose to the
position of a man .of moderate means*.
Not merely was > 'he In personal ;toucn
with

;

farmer and \u25a0* town \u25a0 dweller,, with"
capitalist- and wage< worker,: but Lhe
felt an intimate understanding of each
and therefore 'an ".intimate sympathy
with each;. and -,-.his consistent

'
effortwas to try to Judge all by:the?: same

standard and to tr«at all with?. the
same .justice. -Arrogance toward^ the1

weak," and envious hatred of those well
off, were equally abhorrent to his just
and

'gentle .$6uL*£SßßGfiß£l v '

"Surely.thls attitude of his should be
the attitude of all our people ". today. >

It would "be- a cruel .disaster to.; thif
country 'to; permit -ourselves -to adopt
an attitude of hatred; and envy toward
success ;-;worthily.;],won, toward *~/ wealth
honestly/, acquired. Let,us sinfthis % re-
spect

'
profit-by) the ;example ;ofi.the re-

publics "of this hemisphere to
the south' of vis.. Some of>these irepub-":
lies have prospered greatly, >butjthere
are ;'certain ones .that f have

'lagged ifar
behind,' that still

-
continue :;in'. a condi-

tion':of \u25a0\u25a0 material ;poverty;- of social >andpolitical unrest and confusion.'-, Wlthcut
exception ithe republics: of/ the^forriier
class .are those ;in'which honest

'
Indus-

try has been- assured >of{irewardvand
protection; ;those "where.;a*cordial , wel-come

'
has"; been extended! to,the* kind;of

enterprise* which benefits s theV. whole
country"jwhtle'llncidentally'; as \ls"fight
and.proper.igiyingrßubstantlalt rewards
to those;- who nmanifest :it.V s Ohithe
others handHthe "poor, and backward "re"
publlcs,Uh%:reirublics:ih:whlch::thejlot
of- the average" citizen^ Is 'least "deslri*
able, andithe- lot ,ofHhe; laboring!man
worst of:all; are preclsely'-those 1re-
publics -In \u25a0•; which .^industry has :been
killedbecause wealth exposed its owner
to/;spoliation:; "To^these^ communities
foreigntcapital^ now-;rarely/comes.'J be-
cause ,it'has \u25a0 been ;found tthat tas J soon
as :capital "Is employed so 'as to

;
give,

; \u25a0 SACRAMENTO, tSept; SOl—J. Storgher.
onelof ;the' most'efflclent'guards-atithe
Folsom %state >prison,

-
committed fsul-'

cide ;this imorning!in;;
va
rsmallE ropm^ad-

joining the' armory. X-"iThe\)report
the shot J

summoned s i;who
found;him, Vlying\ face \d_ownward.%,with
a^ gaping;-, wounds in his! forehead. ; He
died

*in)a;fcw Jminutes I.wlthout^ regain
-

Ingjconsciousness.^ :.Besides ;a Iwife.'rthe
dead ';man 'iliad?relatives iin .San iJose,'
jWliere; the:, funeral Jwill"be held.^FoVeighteen imonths |Strbgher ;had .been 'a
guard; atjthe prison. - ':£ '.,

FOLSOM GUARD IS fSUICIDE

\u0084
S ACRAMENTO, Sept. ,30—Governor

Gillett' today 2appointed /the following
delegates "to the Farmers', national con-
gress, which .will'convene at Oklahoma
City, .'\u25a0 October..''; 17:IV.William '%Lovdal^
Saoramento; ,J. H. Hartog,

"
Colusa;

Daniel;Flint. Cosumhes;; Clark Standi-
ford,'\u25a0:\u25a0_ Orovllle;r-George?. Pierce.V Davis-
ville; E^G. Gardner, iißed\Bluff;^W.vH:
Ramsey, rRed -Bluff;' J.~ B.iLankershlm,
Losv*Angeles iSGeorge -<\ C. '.; Roeding,
Fresnoji- Al.:R. ;Brlggs,V San: Francisco;
H.:G.;Helbron;- Salinas.- . -, ; -,

NAME STATE'S >-DELEGATES

i LEAVENWORTH, \u25a0 Kan., .'Sept. 30.—
The' Eighteenth" United States Infantry
started :at ;'.5:o'clock ;Sunday t. afternoon
for;

'
theIPhilippines, where it will'-be

stationed t for: three iyears.,; The "regi-
ment "is commanded by iColonel E." F.
Davis. ;The -present 'trip:of:the regi-
mentto the

'
Philippines "Is the third In

nine
-
years. V,The -.Thirteenth"; Infantry

willarrive from the Philippines shortly
to.takeIthe .place :of ;the;Eighteenth •at
Fort Leavenworth. > "'.',

'' '̂/J •?

Regiment Leaves \u25a0Leavenworth . for
Trip^to Far> East, Where "It

WillRemain^ Three^ Years ..

EIGHTEENTH INFANTRY
OFF FOR PHILIPPINES

Samuel F. Melton is slated ;for ire-
election as president of the :Alton.at
tomorrow's ';'meeting,':^ but:[it' is uhder^.
stoodr'he 1will;;be J succeeded by- George
H. Ross, now vice- president, ;in'charge
of the traffic of -the Clover;Leaf, when
the;Shonts-Hawiey (interests ::are ready
to;merge the 'Alton, .Clover, LeaMMin-j
neapolls ;and :St. •Louis and lowa Cen-
tral'roads. \u25a0

r^The'Rock. Island /will-be -represented
on" the "Alton'directorate iby.B. F.\u25a0;Yoa-
kum, W. 3H. .Moore.' James

-
H.,Moore,

D.*cG.fReid and •Robert
'
Mather.7?'"" The

latter} will;not be sre-elected, :and u the
others will tender their 'resignations'- to
be .accepted, at uthe \u25a0 convenience ofithe
interests: now Mn control.

«"KThe»Altons directors whose ..terms ex-
pire:today^by» limitation are:* Edward
11. IJarrlman, James Stillman and Rob-
ert Mather. Mather, who has been one
of?,the '.rrepresentatives ;of v they Rock
Island ? interests,'' will.;retire ;from -the
board and will?be~< succeeded- by. Edwin
Hawley T. .'P.y Shonts - or somebody
named' by. them.-Jointly.. Harrimaniand
Stillmahf undoubtedly will^be re-elected,"
as they,) and, their.; associates stillJhold$10,340,000 of':Alton.;stock,* or Cnearly
a'ithirdiof 'the :total;capital.-. The.Rock
Island Interests held $14,3^0,000 Of Alton
common \and s %i,K(r<W§ ''\u25a0 ofJAltbri?.:s i>f«^
ferred stbck,xthe total issue being 539,-
986.100.--- :'•>;;> :«: -..\u25a0:.-. ,;,\u25a0' -fj-N

\u25a0CHICAGO. - Sept. 30.—The .Shonts^
Morton -Hawley Interests will

'assume
control; of.the; Chicago and Altontrail-
road %atithe';annual tomorrow
of^the; stock holders, but it.Is under^
stood the iorganization of the company
and "the merger: of;. the. Alton, Clover
Leaf and Hawley roads willbe deferred
for. a-' time.';:TV,'. \u25a0\u25a0-..:... ;\u25a0• . - '-^i- , \u25a0

Special b$\Leased Wife to The Call

Shonts-Morton-Hawley ', In-
terests Plan to
; Merge Lines ,;:

READY TO ASSUME THE
CONTROL OF ALTON ROAD

;The refrigerator. ship, Glacter^dragged
Its anchor. and collided L.with(the:cruiser,
Des:Moines,"necesaitating:sendingb6th
vessels v to '.;. the'

-
-Charleston r navy '. yard

for ;.repairs." >For ;more than.20^ hours
-the; great' ships were Humbled 'about in
the big

:seas which surged^ into.the bay.
Nearly: 'every Ihadisome Sof its
'crew bruised!' by being. hurled "•about
the ::blg.~ ships.?; In%the.: collision ;with
the Glacier the j.Dcs • Moines

'
hadl-^ii

stem damaged^ and,%v/a&%raked
along -Its .starboard iside,: losing two
davitsand the'boats;onthem.

- ;

-.Lieutenant John ;M.Purse /of;•' ths
.battleship -was ithrown against
:a^hatohyahdt; injured;;internally..-:He
died \today. ;-rOn jboard. -the^Minnesota 1

a Bearnark, J.name not -.known, Was
overboard andIdrowned. .:, •". -".;\u25a0.'.

r BOSTON/;,.Sept.' 30.^—Wireless dis-
patches^ received ~ todays' fro'ni".;the At-
lantic squadron anchored at the head of
Cape Cod bay,'- off the Barnstable shore,
Bhow ~-.that >:two \u25a0

'
lives ,'were :los t,~; two

.vessels "damaged ;and -the yentire ;fleet
was Jgiveh &r;&r;severe ;shaking up;in the
storm|whlch^raged \u25a0;-.:'yesterday \ in the
bay. The> flee t% was {anchored off a lee
shore and»only^.the strength iof their
ground., tackle" saved jsome of the war-
ships from being -wrecked upon the
beach. *'-'• --;-.*.''?\u25a0• '''\u25a0 ;'.":./;";

-
\u25a0 "\u25a0:,'\u25a0''

Glacier Collides %With Dcs
: Moines^arid; Both Go
i,- V. to Navy:Yard /

ONE DRAGS ANCHOR

Two Are Killed. and Ships

AreDamaged in Big
Hurricane

ATLANTICFLEET CAUGHT
IN STORM OFF CAPE COD

FRAGMENT OF AN ANVIL
CRUSHES MAN'S BREAST

Fatal Accident
-Attends Celebration

of ,in a Santa Ana
Bond

SANTA ANA.Sept.; 3o.—Frank* Adams !
of Garden Grove died yesterday in tha.
Santa Ana hospital of injuries received.
at .Garden Grove last night, when he
was .struck by a piece of an anvil
broken, by. a powder explosion. The_
Garden Grove school district held In a
bond election \u25a0on Saturday, and in cele-
bration of the victory for the bonds
there was a celebration last .evening
at:which-anvlls .were "fired. After sev-;
eral charges had been exploded, a
heavy charge was placed between the;
two anvils and

"
ignited. It wrecked

one of the anvils and a piece of the
metal struck Adams on the breast.
Three ribs were broken and he received
internal injuries. Adams was 23 years
,old and married.

AMERICANS MAY;SUPPLY
-SOME: COAL FOR FLEET

President Will Allow 50 Per Cent
Excess Over .Foreign Bids on

Quarter of Tonnage
\u25a0 ;Sept. 30. -^-Before

leaving.'"Washingt6n ,the president in-,
structed }Admiral i'Cowlesv chief, of the
bureau^ of.^equipment, :;,who has been
charged

'
with ordering^the needed

for 'Admiral' Evans';' Pacific fleet, to in-
form the American" bidders that the
president' would -be willing to award
contracts 'tov them -provided .their, bids
wqre

"

t
not.more , than

'50 per. cent in;ex-
cess^ of . the foreign :ones. \u0084They' have
been given, until "Wednesday to reply,
when- awards [.will*be

'
made. The total

'American^ bids cover, only about 2»'per
cent of-the':"boal.^need(Bd for the cruise,
and fit;will be' necessary, to award con-
tracts, for'.the;7s per cent remaining to
the owners of the foreign bottoms.

.STTJDENT DlES—Berkeley. Sept. 30.—Ray-
mond Lyons, a? student." of ;Stanford Unlrer^lty
for-two,years; and who transferred to the'Unl-
rerslty.'of .California this

-
s»!ine*ter, Uled^af tt»-»

East-, Bay.*sanitarium •-;yesterday ,- afternoon of
ahoess of the brain.'- Lyons, wlio was well known
in;.Los:Anireles,^ was a member ;of tin? •CUI I'sl
fraternity.'-'

--
,

- _

\u25a0 WEAPOS 3RISG3 $100 TVXZ—Oakland. Sept.
?O.

—
Charles •\u25a0 WUwn. arrested ia Fortj-ntntti

street near Broadway by Policeman J. F. Fljna.
pleaded

-
KQlltr.. to a eharsr« of carrying a con-

cealed weapon In the police court this morning
and was sentenced to pay $1(H) fine or serTe &Udays In the«felty prison.

MUST CONNECT BORAH
WITH ALLEGED FRAUDS
Juclge - 'Notifies

That Direct Testimony ;

. Is Required .
kvIDENCE- NOT FULL

federal > Attorneys Will Ih-
trbduce ;Necessary

TRec6rds^T6day. ~

.'.BOISE.
-

Idaho.. Sept,, „30.-r^Federal
JudgeVWhttsoh.Twho^islpresiding'at.the
trial- of .United??Stateß; Sena tdr.AWilliam

.E.".|B6rah,'B notified SthgVprosecutibn ;tof
'day. that;thcf;ease; hadjreach'ed 'the point
,where vsome \u25a0itestimonyi'connecting 'the
defendant s on>; trial> with the ''_, alleged

Idahb^lahdiiffaud -'conspiracy -must be
presented.; ;The for,the gov-
ernment, acting, on this suggestion; said
theyv.would»offer "in^eyidenopl tomorrow
the

*
records ;"of;:the7county,* clerk's office

showing &that ;!scores fof -timber
-

deals
hadgbeerijadmittediftoj record at the re-
que«!t:-orSenato"r^Borah..; -v I- '.
4 :.".We'i thought^that! smatter was'cbn*
Ceded when ,we: allowed' the deeds them-
«ely.eß"it6}gO|intb;eyidenc«iwlthout:pro;
test.7

•put*lh^Hawley.^chlßff counsel for.
the defenfie.V^vr '

'
;'. '

-'Attorney Burch
"
;of \t the .prosecution

said heJdesiredMhe^county/records In
evldehce.lregardless .of,'the 'Iadmissions
of the defense. ;,V'rr*-:
;-Judge f.Whltson's Inot!fleatioa to the
prosecutioni came fat ,the fconclusion of
the Uestinjony^of •the fgovernment's t«o
mpstj important \ witnesses. ''*s,:'.-\u25a0\u25a0'' T~:~ ~

-\u25a0'
trial;went on.this afternoon after

an abandonment of-the morning session
because '.of;.the.e Illness^ of 6ne of the
jurors, '^.whlch;,was jthought for a time
to^ be of^such,' afnature;, that ;lt would
cause a:serious 'delayi in the

'
case. '\u25a0;.. The

testimony again: had Ito do largely with
the actions of'former. Governor, Steun-enberg lnlland dealings.'Attornfiy'Haw-
ley \u25a0 protested j-against ? witnesses "being
allowed 4to V;give \conyersauons *,'.withSteunenbergAzHeCsald* they .had no
bearing^ on ;Senator> Borah's*- case and
tended .only;.''to;blacken ;the

'
memory ofa man who. cannot

'
answer." V~

'
\u25a0:'

- ~ >
The liveliest incident of. the day was

when L.;C. Chapman of the Barber lum-
ber .company was.-- called to~the "stand
as a government > witness. Chapman
brought many 'books and much? corre-
fipondence; which; the >government ;de-sired, but refused pointblank to;pro-
duee, .the

'
company's account books

showing the amounts \ paid ;for• timber
lands \u25a0 and \to".whom.!He:declared the
Information -contained- in>"the "books
could rnot:asslst ;the; jury \n'. the, mat-
ter on trial,>but \u25a0 might tend to incrlmi-
nate ;Chapman\tM''&n-: officer and;stock
holder •Ujithe ,. company.' The V matter
of;requiring; Chapna^n, to produce thebooks j,weht;over for^ argument tomor-row.- .Chapman <had ?his J own counsel
and ;Senator? Borah's -lawyers took:no
pert ;•inIthe controversy. :. • ;

'-.' -
STwo;lmportant; witnesses '": of tha day
wereIE.rE.nGarrett;ireceiver at

'
the

Boise;land \ offloe,*and ?L. L."Sharp, thespecial agent of.the feneral. land office,
who:wm sent: to Idaho :by.former Land
Commiesioner^Binger.'Hermann. Bar-
rett said ithat| Borah came -to his houseone -evening and ;asked :regarding some
contested* land aa<*to" whether
clearings |were ;to ,be:had on them. "I
indicated ;to him"that the claims were
bad and ttold;h!m>. he -had 'better 'keep
his "handß; out^of 1them,"- said^ Garrett
At this -time:the }Barber \lumber com-pany iwas not a party:of record in thecases.

-
Sharp. ;:the repecial. agent. *saidhe -was .introduced to.Borah:In:the lat-ter's office l.by \u25a0

Receiver Garrett. k Hetalked to the senator In a general way
about ?.' allegations of , persona livingnear, thestimber- lands that .the lands
contained mineral deposits
and should not be given for:the lum-
ber that was on them. There was also a
charge V that' the •

timber claims were
not in good 'faith.'; One iday Borahvisited his officeiand la»kedI a»ked 1what heintended to do about -certain contestedclaims. Sharp Uold him :the protests
were to be^pushed. and Borah walked
out. He ;could? not remember any ofthe conversations with Borah In detail.

north of bay counties
Association- thriving

jLancaster, of "WillitsIs Elected Presi-
h ";\u25a0.'.'- dent of the YeartOld Or-

r V. ;-v.:;.-.; gahkati^n
-iNAJPAIiNAJPAI Sept.'. 30,—The North.of Bay

Counties iassociation ;has \u25a0 elected > the
following officers

'
for the ensuing year:i

President^ P.> I.'fLancaster £ of:Wililts; j
firstlvice"president/;W. ,A. Makinder 'of!
St. ?Helena;; second -vice "president, C.jE./iHttJ«Dert;; of. Cloverdala;^ . secretary \u25a0

and J treasurer, 'Rev. r- Robert Newton
Lynch i.of;Petal u'ma.

~

\u0084;xThe *
reports of „the various officers

presented ;,at .the .annual ; meeting
showed ;that 1.. the .." first .-life of
tlieiassociatlon' hadjbeen greatly,bene-
ficial;toV;the '\u25a0\u25a0 five.counties Vcomposing
the-Vorgahlzatioh-^-Napa^ Marln,".1

--
Sonorma;'; Mendocino .- and ,-Lake, r :.

I'-lPresident -Arthur Briggs of the state
board" of

'
trade "was •eleced ran;honorary,

member, ofUhe association.!"^ >
'\u25a0} The^orsfani^ations; which -are mem-
bers j^ofiCthe Norths'of^Bay .Counties
association /are.-the-Napa,' Santa Rosa,Caiistoga,v Petkluma,^ Cloverdale,' \u25a0vytll-
its,1Sebastopol iand >. Gold;Ridge cham-
bers Jof scommerce, Uhe Ukiah and^ StHelena"; boards fofitrade, and • the \u25a0Lake-
port:improvement association.

FINDS OF OIL
:UKIAH,rT Sept-v^O.^TheJ "Willlts'Coll

company/ has
-
struck \u25a0 considerable quan-

tities -of;seep oillln\its^-well at a depth
of about ;100i feet,;!and experta-pre-
dietlthatVi't flow>ot£oil will be -found;
Considerable ? dlfflcHity was experi-
enced 'i.In eaai nar Loff

'
a '\u25a0'\u0084. heavy :

*
flow of

water \struck iat -80 feet. :'Natural; gas
isjsplentiful-^In-the^rneighbofhoodifand
a:gas "

4well\provides;fuel.ffor \ a";boiler.

SUaOKONS ISAVE sFOOT-^Ofckiand, Sept.: 30.
Louis sA.'.'s Leforr*,^ia -•- well-iknown v-

oommevciaitr»Telcr.;;In•.n-corering;slowly-a at >•-,Fabiola hos-pital\ from;;a;•serious
-
Injttrys.to; hfs ,'foot/ whichwa» '• crushed ;at

*
Tnickee.' .-;- Surgeons :• were >\u25a0 rom-pellffl^.to amputiite the toes, • bat; taved th«

member.".-," "Z-t -.V,.-. "'- ;• -\u25a0 •'.'!'\u25a0'\u25a0 "•'-'\u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0'\u25a0

COVrr.VUED FROM PAGE I, COkS. 3 AJVD "4

Distinguished Gathering a£ Canton
Views Dedication of Mausoleum

Avoid substitutes— get what you '\u25a0\u25a0 ask
for. .Never accept- a substitute or
Imitation.:

"
; '.' ;

THE SAX>FIUNCISCO :CAI^;vTIJESDAYv
2

Undir tha New Purs Food Law
,C"A11Food Products must be pur« and"*

'-. honestly labelled.

BURNETT'S
VANILLA

iw*s fiftyyears ahead ofthe Law. Itwas I
iiwiyipure Vanilla. Every bottle now,bean this label:Guurttattii undtr tluFood

.and Drat* - Act Juns 30th,. 1906,". Strlal .
Ifamber 91, which has been assigned ton*
by the U.8. Dept. of Aericulture. <^.

\u25a0JOSEPH BUHNETT CO., \u25a0orrow, mn.

-\u25a0\u25a0*. f -r
-

',-,'.'-' -.>\u25a0*. - :\u25a0 •"." \u25a0\u25a0
-• -" \u25a0 \u25a0"

FIVE BEST SELLING

Satan Sanderson .. $1.25^ Rives
Jhe Traitor ... .;$U5- Dixon
The Lady 6!Decoration $1.00 Little
Beatrix of Clare ;..$1.25 Scott
ScarleYCar^ \u0084. . .$L25 Davis \

fine Line Bibles
Catholic Prayer Books
Protestant Prayer Books^ I

Meichaniaal Books
Dictionaries

Parent's Stationery Store
818 Van Ness Ay. I

:(^LL::\yANT ADSI
BRING< RESULTS |

i;HAYE:BUTTONHOLES WNtCH ARE:STAYED
ANDrSTRENGTHENED^ SY A BAR WHICH

g- PREVENTS PULLINGJOJJT.
' ' "

\
'

X—____^_CLUETT JJ»EABOOY WCO.-; mamm M

Pure Teas
:are healthful-nerve
soothing-deliciaus. \

FOLGER'S ?\u25a0 \
GOLDEN GATE \

Ceylon

P ) 6^% J»p»n }

(S Breaßfatt (

hM ID^ powder »
m(|YlO|Jßi*cK<a I
are pure. Packed flavor-
tight in dust-proof car-
tons to protect their
purity and flavor. '.J>: I

J. A. Folger d. Co. i

-.. S«» Trancltco
'

I

. Importer* of Par* T««* '-: k

The YD ™?»rf?

RIMLESS EYEOL^SSES
SiaroMpiioraßt eed
M/VTtA BREAKNljiTO chip
11V1 LOOSEN

| JheOcularium 4

\ f
t309. VANNESS AV£.

1 aeil*ys#^&^eß£^

mm m̂mmmmmm m~ '\u25a0'. * -
\u25a0 •

psjSMBMSHBHSBasaMBB
'

.MeGRAY REFRIGERATOR GOJ'
I\u25a0; ANNOXJ.I^

ICEl CE
that the agency of their Refrigerators has
been placed with Nathan- Dohrmann Co.

Rerrigerators for all purposes
—

Resi-
\u25a0 dences. Hotels, Restaurants, Meat Mar-' kets, DeKcatessen Stores, etc

\u25a0*/s& Orders for sizes and styles not carried
"instock' given specia! attention;

\j52Q-JSSQ VAN.NBSSJtirE\±

Gounod Concert Ij1

THE CAFETRANCISCO
884 VAN NESS AVENUE
;Between EDDY and ELLIS STS.

f The '"great- success of the -Massenet concert
last Friday evening has caused the manager, of
theCafeFrancisco to announce a GOUNOD
concert' for next FRIDAY EVENING; Octo-
ber 4. ..^:

'
'".:.. .\u25a0\u25a0.... '. '. \u25a0

' .; '.

Selection's willbe given from the works of
. . Charles Francois Gounod, the most melodious

.•^ and. most sensuous of all the French com-

The xoncert willbe given under the direction
of,;HERMAN HELLER, the well known
leader and eminent violinist. .

\ TABLES MAY BE RESERVED IN ADVANCE I I
Theifollowing program of popular Gounod selections willbe given: \. 1. Overture. "Mlrelia" ....V...... I

2.Waltz, "Marguerite* ..:........... I. 3. "There Is a Green Hill Far Away" I
4. Selection, "Faust" :..-..-.V.":..-.; |

\u25a0 \ 6. "Funeral March' of the Marionettes" ]*
6. Ballet Music from "Fauat No. 1" I

\(a) (b) v.(c) (d) Charles Gounod I
7. "AYe Maria" .. ...... ..... —

<~.
- I' .(Violin Solo by Mr.Heller) • I

B."'Selection, "Romeo and Juliet"...... '
»

9. Ballet Music, "Faust No. 2" Jl
-(a) .; (b) (o) (d),. /'

10. "Marche Pontlflcale" . Jj .
\u25a0


